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I "Central Illinois' Only Equity Star lllusic and Drama Theatre" Ninth Season May 11 -October 3, 1965 Sullivan, Illinois 
6uy S. M, Jr. Presents 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat O'Brien in 'Lwe and Kisses' 
AUGUST 17-22, 1965 
Guy S. Little, Jr. 
PRESENTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat O'Brien 
"Love and K i m  I! 
bjr 
AfWTA ROWE BLOCK 
With 
Bill Hudnet, Vinm RDario, Irenne Webster, Tom Elrod 
Directed by HARRIET LEIGH 
Scenery and Lighting Designed by Paul Hoffman 
ENTIRE PRODUCTION UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF MR. LITTLE 
. 
C A S T  
Jeff Pringle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Rosemary Cotts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Nanny . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Carol Pringle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Elizabeth Pringle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Buuy Pringle 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Freddy Winters 
T. J. Jones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  PAT O'BRIEN 
. PAULA FRANCIS 
IRENNE WEBSTER 
. . ELOISE O'BRIEN 
. . .  KARREN DlLLE 
BILL HUDNET . . .  
. . VINCE DeDARlO 
. . . . . .  TOM ELROD 
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
The entire action of the ~ l a v  is set in the living room of the Prinmle home i n  Elmsdale. . . 
a wburb of Detroit. 
- 
ACT t - 
Scene 1:  A late afternoon in June. 
Scene 2: Later that  evening. 
ACT II 
Scene 1: A late afternoon in July. 
Scenc 2: 9:00 P.M. that nivht. 
Scene 3: 11:OO P.M. that nlght. 
ACT Ill 
Scene 1: 2:00 A.M. the following morning. 
Scene 2:  Later the same morning. 
T h e n  Wi l l  be a 10 Minute Intermission Between Acts 
No Smoking I n  The Theatre 
No Pictures Please - Cameras Not Permitted i n  Theatre 
PRODUCTION STAFF FOR MR. LITTLE 
Production Stage Manager ........ Ro e r  Place Public Relations and Publicity ...... Lee York 
... Assistant Stage Manager.. .John Bconomos Prog;am Editors ................ Darrell Ruhl. 
.... Assistants to the Producer Vince DeDario Abi ail  Spre e r  
and Bill Hudnet Executive Secretary .............. b e e  ~ r a d l e  
.... Children's Theatre Director Lowell Christy Production Secretary ................ Sue smi!X 
.... Assistant to the Stage Manager Bob Bu-ton Librarian ...................... Paula Francls 
........ Properties Abigail Spreyer, Peter Ross Apprentice Co-Ordinator ........ Darrell Ruhl 
Costume Co-Ordinator and Production Assistants ........ Blake Anderson, 
.................. Hair Stylist Rod Fernandez Jon Abarbanel. Bill Baker. Pat  Berlingeri. 
......... Lighting Technician Laura Rambaldi Bonnie Chambers. Debbie Durst, Bill Fecht. 
Box Office ............ Sharon Spencer. Alma Karyn Fisher. Paula Francis. Fred Hahn, 
Smith, Paula Noble. Pa t  Bennett, In is  Little Rikki Jo Klieman. Bob Lark. Laura Mc- 
Penny Moses Murray. Sarajane Robinson, Rick Smith. 
National Representative ...... Floyd Ackermm Jill  Wattenberg. Karren Dille. 
CREDITS:  Buggy Shed. Mattoon Illinois; Woolworth's. Decatur. Illinois; U Kum C. Jibbv's, Town- 
ship High School. Country Club. MI. Ralph Shirey. Mr. and Mrs. John Barlow, Sullivan, Illinois. 
LOVE AND KISSES presented through permiasion with Samuel French. Inc.. NYC. 
Bachman Company lnc. 
Furniture - Carpets - Bedding - Draperies 
Phone: 429-521 1 
Furnishers of Fine Interiors 240 East Main Street 
Since 1880 Decatur, Illinois 
Lmnvin 
Rubinstein 
Fa- 
&X Factor 
Tusry 
Millot 
REISACHER REXALL DRUGS 
SECOND DOOR WEST OF THEATRE 
GIFTS 
Mrs. Snydw's Candies 
Bonne Bell 
Shulton 
Revlon 
Yardley 
DuBarry 
Givenchy 
..."rr"; - - ..-.-L" . '- 
a?;.: s.-<- . - 
.A'.&&*, ' :- 
DINING ROOM COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Intersection 133 and 45 
ARCOLA, ILLINOIS 
Private Dining Room for Parties 
WEEK DAYS - 5:W-9:30 
SATURDAYS - 5:W-11:OO 
SUNDAYS - 12:00- 8:30 (or after theatre with reservations) 
RESERVATIONS - Phone Areola 2684949 
Central Jl(;roL' 3 h d t  
Compliments of 
HENDRIX BOTTLING CO. 
MATTOON, ILLINOIS 
Sullivan Grain Company 
Elevators 
EAST END ELEVATOR-Sullivan 
WEST END ELEVATOR-Sullivan 
MACON GRAIN COU-con  
Grain - Cob Litter - Mulch 
Seed Treating & Cleaning 
Russell M. Harshman Co. 
Sullivan, Ill. Phone 4235 
READY MIX CEMENT 
CONTRACTORS 
Basements, Walks, Drives, Foundations 
and Patios, Floors, Porches and Steps 
FASHION SHOP 
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR 
Phone 4115 Sullivan, Ill. 
Open Evenings Tues. thru Sat. 
SHASTEEN MOTOR COMPANY 
FORD CARS - FORD TRUCKS SALES and SERVICE 
14 N. Main Sullivan, Ill. 
Phone 6142 
REED'S 
Sullivan Greenhouse 
Say It With Flowers Exclusively Flowers 
Phone 4210 and 4216 
Rhodes Lumber Co. 
Lumber-Roof ing 
Cement-Paint-Hardware 
1117 W. Jackson Street Sullivan, III. 
P. N. HIRSCH & CO. 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
Complete Line of Clothing 
For the Entire Family 
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE 
---7 
 
FIN'S TOWNHOUSE 
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE 
Cornplimmts of 
Eisners 9 
And 
Eisner Agencies 
8-6 Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
8-9 Thursday and Friday 
8-7 Saturday 
NATRONAL BANh 
O F  S U L L I V A N  
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
A Progressive Bank 
FREE SOIL TESTING PLAID STAMPS 
A Specialist at Every Location 
KEN'S FOOD STORES 
AVARS' STATE BANK 
MOWEAQUA, l LLlNOlS 
"Where People Are More 
Important Than Money" 
Serving Moultrie and Macon Counties 
AFCO 
- Heating - 
- Air Conditioning - 
- Plumbing - 
and 
- Electrical - 
Engineered Heat, Inc. 
18 West Harr iwn Sullivan 
Phone 3176Night 8129 
Route 121 435 South Hamilton Street 
MT. ZION, ILLINOIS SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
WINDSOR, ILLINOIS 
lehman I.G.A. Jividen 
F O O D L I N E R  
EVERYDAY - LOW FOOD PRICES 
SULLIVAN'S NEWEST and LARGEST 
11 West Jackson Sullivan, Illinois 
Jibby's 
STEAKS - PIZZA 
SANDWICHES and DRINKS 
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SQUARE 
LADIES READY T O  WEAR 
NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE 
Open Evenings For Your Shopping Convenience 
Tuesday Thru Saturday 8:30 to 8:30 - Mondays 290  to 590 
Phone 6228 Sullivan, Illinois 
Hardware State Bank 
Lovington, Ill. 
Always 
Courteous Service 
"Your Health Is Our Business" 
NEXT DOOR TO THEATRE 
ALSO BETHANY 
Before, At Intermission or After Show 
SODA FOUNTAINS 
Sullivan 3200 Bethany 153 
I About the Staff . . . 
PAUL S. HOFFMAN 
Scsnic Deslmner 
- 
Paul Hoffman has designed scenery and light- 
ing for many productions a t  Milwaukee's Swan 
Theatre including Light Up The Sky with William 
Bendix. The Moon Is Blue with Jack Kelly, The 
Pleasure Of His  Company with Linda Damell and 
Crrtrc's Choice with Dennis O'Keefe. Mr. Hoffman 
was a scenic artist a t  the famous Berkshire Play- 
house: he has also been associated with the Hawk- 
hill Playhoue in Wisconsin While worktnq on his 
MFA in theatre at Ohio University, he was a 
graduate assistant in technical theatre. Paul will be 
designing the scenery .;&is s~mrner  beginning with 
Dracula and throughout the season closing with 
Irma La Douce. 
HARRIET LEIGH 
Choreographer 
Harriet Leigh has appeared on Broadway as  
an actress and dancer in First Impressdons with 
Hermione Gingold. Rodger and Hammerstein's Me 
And J~rliet and Gemlemen Prefer Blondes. T V  
audiences have seen her work on Voice of Frre- 
stone and in stock she has ap eared a s  Maggie 
in Brigadoon, ~ a i ; i e  in The i o y  Friend, Any- 
body's in West Side Story and M a ~ g i e  in Cat On 
A Hot  Tin Reof. among many other roles. Off- 
Broadway, she has choreographed Come Mornrag. 
Streets of Confusion. Oedipus Rex and Wizard of 
Or. Miss Leigh has been choreographer and di- 
rector a t  theatres such as Town and Country in  
Rochester. N. Y. and the Red Barn in Sau~a tuck ,  
Michigan. 
OTTO L. SCHLESINGER 
Stage Manager 
Mr. Schlesinger served as  stage manager and 
actor a t  Mr. Little's spring reason of Piccolo Play- 
house in Joliet. Mr. Schlesinger brings with him 
an impressive background of classical roles such 
a s  Brendel in RosmersLwIm, Lovewitt in The Al- 
chemist. Tattle in Lave For  Love and Landolfo in 
Enrrco IV.  which he recently did a t  Chicago's new 
Harper Theatre. Otto appeared a s  Weber In 
Gypsy with Julie Wilson a t  the Dorchester Theatre 
and as  Lt. Commander Hardcastle in  Watch I t  
Sailor a t  Shady Lane Playhouse. At Piccolo Play- 
house, he was seen as Oscar in Mary. Mary with 
Rosemary Prinz. This season in Sullivan, he will 
be featured in King of Hearts, Bus  Stop and 
Dracula 
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
DIAL 4100 SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
INSURANCE CLAIMS 
--can bo handled without red t a p  or delay when 
you insure with your local independent agent. 
WOOD INSURANCE AND REALTY CO. 
7 West Harrison Street Sullivan, Illinois 
About the Staff . . . 
SALLY GlFFT 
Costume Designer 
Sally Gifft i s  another new addition to the Little 
Theatre's staff this season. This  past winter. Miss 
Giff,'s costumen have been viewed off-Broadway 
In p.oductions of B y  Jupiter. The Servants ef Two 
Masters and Suddenfy Las t  Summer. Last summer 
a t  The Front Theatre in Memphis. shc created the 
costumes for My Fa i r  Lady. Damn Yankees and 
The Country Wrfa. At  the new Morria Theatre in 
N.. J.. Sally h.1 'ust completed work on The Im- 
a g ~ n a r y  Invalrd. k i s s  Gifft received her BFA a t  
Cornell University and was on the staff there a s  
costume designer from l9S9 to 1961. The many off- 
Broadway productions for which she has designed 
the costumes include The Awakening of Spring. 
Billygoat Eddie. Pla in  and Fancy, God, Man And 
You. Baby, The Magic N u t e  and The Devil's Dis- 
ciple. 
BILL HUDNET and VlNCE DE DARlO 
Assistants to the Producer 
Mr. Hudnet and Mr. De Dario spent their first 
season in Sullivan last summer and joined Mr. 
Little for the opening of Piccolo P l a y h o u ~  this 
past Februar in Joliet. A former student a t  the 
University o r  Maryland, Mr. Hudnet hails from 
Baltimore. H e  has ap  eared a t  various theatres in 
the Washjngton. D. 8. area and was featured in 
The Happrest Years wlth David Nelson and in Love 
And Klsses with the Pa t  O'Briens this winter a t  
Piccolo Playhouse. Mr. De DarIo i s  a native of 
Indiana. but received his theatre education a t  the 
Pasadena Playhouse in California. Vince spent a 
summer a t  the Perry Mansfield School in Colorado 
and had three years of l i t t le theatre work while 
in the army. His  roles have included Mike in 
Sunday I n  New York, Luke in Look Homrward 
Angel and Freddie in Love And Kisser with th; 
O'Briens. 
As assistants to Mr. Little. Bill and Vince are 
involved with box office. promotion, props. and 
scenery, costuming, casting, advertising, and general 
office work. Later this season, Bill will tour a s  
Hero in A Funny Thing H a p p d  on the Way to 
the Forum and Vince will tour with Mr. Little's 
production of I rm  la  D e e .  
Compliments of 
Brawn Shoe Co. 
Sullivan, Illinois 
'IN CIRCULATION 
'IN FINE PRINTING 
moultrie county news 
SULLIVAN. ILLINOIS 
Everything to Build Anything 
Gauger Lumber Co. 
CONGRATULATIONS 
MR. & MRS. GUY LITTLE, JR. 
We extend our Best Wishes for your 9th year 
STATE BANK OF ARTHUR 
543-21 1 1 
A FULL SERVICE BANK 
SERVING A PROGRESSIVE 
COMMUNITY FOR MORE 
THAN 50 YEARS 
FDIC and Member of 
Federal Reserve System 
DELBERT'S CLOTHING I Famous for Steaks I Oldsmobile Parts 
TL gim.. & 
4 @=aftLou= of Ex+tionaC gi f t5  and 9u=n~5Ritya 
1035 W.53 ELlrrdo &%&~t Brcatut, flKinoir 
123 south Vine street 
Phone 543-2322 
ARTHUR, ILLINOIS 
National Advertised Brands 
Ceneral Illinois Finest 
Clothing Store 
The Old Heidelberg 
STEAK HOUSE 
ARTHUR, ILL. 
FOR RESERVATIONS 
PHONE 543-2332 
dl Service 
NOFREY BROS. 
Phone 543-231 1 
ARTHUR, ILLINOIS 
BRINKOETTER TlLlNG CO. 
Producer Guy S. Little, Jr. became interested in 
theatre when he was five yaan  old and n w  s 
touring production of The M e w  Widow. When 
he was sixteen, he won a uholarship to the Keene. 
New H a m p l i r e  Theatre m d  made his debut there 
in 1951. In 1952 and 1951 he returned to the East 
to appear at  the Gateway Musical Playhouse near 
Atlantic City. He received his B.A. degree in 1956 
from the University of Miami with a major in  
drama. While in the Miuni  ares he appeared a t  The 
Ring Theatre in leading roles in Sour  d Nomay 
and Juao And The Paycock and s m g  with the 
Miami Opera Guild in support of Metropolitan 
Opera stars. Guy spent two yean  in New York 
studying a t  the American Theatre Wing and tak- 
ing graduate work at  Columbia University. In  1957 
he returned to his native Sullivan m d  opened The 
Little Theatre-On The Square which is the only 
professional theatre between the Chicago area and 
St. Louis. During the past eight summer seasons, 
Mr. Little has presented over seventy musicals 
ranging from Oklahoma! to  My Fair  Lady in addi- 
tion to play8 featuring such stars as Joe E. Brown. 
Marjorie Lord, Margaret Truman. Pat O'Brien. 
Eddie Bracken. Edward Everett Horton, Peter Pal- 
mer, Margaret Whiting, Linda Darnell. Marie Wil- 
son, David Nelson and Rosemary Prinz. L I S ~  rum- 
mar, Mr. Little presented a successful touriw pro- 
duction of Step The Wer ld -2  Warn TO Get Off 
and this reason, he has booked his productions of 
A Funny T ~ ~ I K  Happened On The way TO The 
Forum and Irma La Darce throughout the country. 
The Piccolo Playhouse in Joliet where Mr. Little 
opened a spring season this past March was an 
outstanding succns and will re-open in early July 
and continue on a year-round baais. Guy met his 
wife, Jerili--a Chicago girl, in Miami when they 
both were studying theatre. They have been mar- 
ried eleven years and have two children, Vanessa 
who is nine and Sean who is three. 
MATERIAL FOR 
FLOORS WALLS CEILINGS 
228 SOUTH FRANKLIN 
Marble xu% 
Bath Room Accessories Telephone 428-4488 Linofwm Modicina Cabinets Sink Top. 
Rubber Tile Docatur, Illinois Plastic Wall Tile 
Asphalt Tile Folding Doors 
Cerunic Tile C a m  
Combine the Finest in 
Entertainment with the 
Finest in Food 
THE BLUE MU 
Phone 423-7717 
Decatur, Illinois 
MI LLER-O'NEILL 
"Decatur's Favorite Store for 
Floor Coverings and Draperies" 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
Dante's Italian ViUage 
745 E. Cerro Gordo 
OPEN 7 NIGHTS WEEKLY 
Featuring 
Charcoal Steaks & Italian Cuisine 
Phone 4294466 - Decatur 
FINE FURNITURE AND 
CARPETING 
ARTHUR'S FURNITURE 
906 E. Wood St. - becatur, Ill. 
Free Parking Lot - Convenient Credit 
Quig le's 
Fashions For The Home 
Furniture-Carpet-Draperies 
329 N. Main-Decatur 
1621 Charleston-Mattoon 
mis RQWSERS 
AND GIFTS 
412 S. Hamilton Routo 32 
Call 5202 In Sulllvan 
MAGNOLIA CLEANERS 
Camplimmfs 215 W. Magnolle Avo. A m ,  a!?. 
of Big Enough to Sowe You1 
MYERS OIL COMPANY Small Enough to Know YW 
Your Local Shell Dealer 
10 South Warhlngtm 
PHONE 8421 - SULLIVAN 
WADE'S 
DRIVE-IN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 
SHIRT FINISHING COLD STORAGE CENTRAL NATlONA 
CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY CLEANED 
MATTOON, ILLINOIS 
Phone 421 2 
PO- 
-w.:7;-~ P
BROWN & MOON 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
Free Planning and Estimating 
Phom Bethrny For - 
Did Brown 124115 or Bill Moon 214 
. . 
EFFINGHAM. ILLINOIS 
P.O. Box 298 l Phone 3423981 
About the Staff . . . 
JOHN KELSO 
Little's theatre in Sullivaa, and i s  the summer of 
1959 managed to play 18 characters in ten dhows. 
The following winter found him in St. Louis, where 
he joined the s t a i  of the famed Crystal Palace in 
Gaslight Square. During several winter and ymmer 
seasons there, he appeared in a variety of roles, was 
in charge of production for A Cloiovs Evem'n~ mmtb 
Gypsy Rose Lee, a night club series featuring Jack 
E. Leonard and Irwin Cony, and stagod revues 
featuring Bubra  Streiund and The Smothers 
Brothers. For the paat several years he has re- 
turned to the Little Theatre from New York, where 
he has been on the staff of Equity Library Theatre 
and The New York Shakespeare Festival in Ctn- 
tral Park. In  Sullivan, he has appeared r m  HInes in 
Pajama Game, Ali H a k h  in OU~homa!. Sol Sch- 
warta in The Tender Trap, end The M a p r  in The 
Music Man. and hat directed Edward Everett Hor- 
ton. Linda Darnell, Mr. and Mrs. Pat O'Brien, 
Rosemary Prins, Peter Palmer, David Nelwn and 
June Blair, and Ann B. Daviv. - 
THEATRE & LOBBY DECOR BY 
IN SULLIVAN HARRIS DECORATING and PAINTING ,,,,, ,, 
John Kelw returns 
for his fifth aummer in 
Sullivan after directing 
the premiere seawn of 
The Piccolo Playhouse 
in Joliet. He began his 
theatrical career a t  the 
age of fire with a aong 
and dance act and later 
toured with his own 
full scale magic show. 
The shift to theatre was 
made d u r i n ~  his under- 
paduate days at  Illinois 
Wesleyur U n i r e r s i t y .  
Aftar two summer stock 
u a w n s  in Montana, 
John discovered Guy S. 
Your Crops Will Be "Star Performers" 
UNDER THE 
FULL- YIELD FERTLITY PROGRAM 
ACCURATE, STATE-APPROVED SOIL TESTS 
GRACE SLURRY MIX - The balanced, complete mixed broad- 
cast fertilizer, made locally for YOUR soil! 
GRACE SLURRY MIX STARTER - The Big Payload Starter- 
applied with standard liquid starter attachment! 
GRACE ANHYDROUS AMMONIA - The most concentrated form 
of nitrogen for super yields. 
SEE YOUR We Re GRACE DEALER 
CENTRAL HEADQUARTERS: W. R. Grace & Co. 
Decatur, Illinois, Phone 877-7451 
MOTEL MILROY 
Routes 12 1 and 3 2  - Sullivan - Phone 3 122 
Compliments to 
SULLIVAN'S 102 E. Harrison Sullivan, Illinois 
PROFESSIONAL John Barlow, R. PH. 
THEATRE Phone 8431 
From 
SULLIVAN'S 
PROFESSIONAL 
PHARMACY 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
INVESTMENT SEClJEtITIES 
Route 16 - Downtown Mattoon 
ALL NEW REBEL ROOM - COCKTAILS 
FOOD SERVICE UNTIL 11 P.M. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Also Buffet in Main Dining Room on 
Friday and Saturday Nights, Sunday Noon 
Who's Who in the Cast . . . 
PAT O'BRIEN (Jeff Prinde) has been en- 
tertaining audiences for nure than forty years 
--erfietging as an wrstanding prrfonaer in rix 
f i e l d w u g e ,  motion pictures. radio, telerislon. 
night club. and Iwturily. 
A 1ong:tiaw movie farerite. Mr. O'Brien has 
over 1W ureon crrdits which include starrin 
roles in sucl fa- as  ~k  to .f 
R a e  Recka8, Pi btinc Fatbet D-, 'Born- 
hardier. and T k  6NL. His mles which 
hare been n-s uDf varied include every 
ape from gang8t.r to p lea t  in movtee from 
n#eI# Witb Drrtr Faces to Sopu Like I t  Hot. 
In  19S9 he was noalsated for an Academy 
A W U ~  fw Ah brilli-t p~formance  in f b e  &at 
P h  
An author a8 well a s  actor Pat's auto- 
biogra h Tbe Wind At M r  B K ~ .  which was 
publid$ Isst fell is currently in its rurenth 
printing .ad has been a h a t  seller throughout 
the couatly. 
8L018E O'BRIEN (Carol Rlngle) was jy 
beginntng 8 career 88 8 tahted atcress w en 
ehe met and married the struggling young Irish 
actor in 1931 They wore both a caring in the 
Chica o com'pany of BROAD* an4 Pat's 
ceurt&i began the day the7 met. 
D&S the 34 years stnce her marriage. 
E1oi.c has made a ~uccessful career d baing 
a wife and mother. The O'Brims hare four 
children and six grsndchildren. 
Tho professional reunion of thle devoted 
p i r  was Pat's inspiration. Six arm ago he 
mally succeeded in persuading &ire to re- 
turn to the a t 4 e  to play his wife in D r u q  
Lane's production of F a t h  of Tbe Bride. Be- 
lore coming to the Little Theatre, th. O'briena 
toured the country appearin# together in Tirac 
Out For Gincer. 
Last rprlne Mr. and Mn.  O'Brien starred 
in the Piccolo Playhouse production of Love 
And U i s m  and were a smash hit. For the past 
six ear% the team of Pat l ad  E l o h  O'Brien 
has t e e n  a stellar attraction. 
BILL HUDNET (Buzry Pringie) retmn. te the 
Little Theatre to repeat the role in L m  Alrd 
Kirsrr which he portrayed last winter a t  the 
Picmlo Plavhouer. - 
Mr. Hudnet. assistant to the producer. ia a 
native of Baltimore. M d  and attended the Uni- 
ventty of Maqlmd. He ha. ap e u c d  at  Tat- 
i ~ u r  theatres in the Waakin ton 6. C u e a  and 
has been featured la The ffappiemt Years with 
David Uelsen. and Mr. Robert8 starrinc Tab 
Huater. 
Bill recent1 played Hero the juvenile l n d .  
in the Piccolo 61. house production of A F-r 
Tbinc. Hapmned 8 n  Tbe War To T k  Forum 
and will tour with the ahow before it comes to 
VINCE DeDARID (Freddy Winters) is  a 
resident actor r t  the Little Theatre On The 
Square and auistant te the producer. 
A graduate of the Pasadena Playhouse in 
Californta Vinee went on to study at  the Pony 
Mansfield' School in Colorado and worked in 
Uttle tht.tre for three 7 e u s  while wrring in 
the Army. 
Last seaeon, audiences u w  V i n e  in The 
Solid Go14 CadiJlac and Tbe Fastastccks. Dur- 
ing the wmter he played Freddy in the Piccolo 
n y h o u s e  production of Lore And Kisses. Vinoe 
w u  featured thL r a r o n  in Suadar ID New 
York. Bur Stop m d  recently completed en ex- 
tended tour of k r .  Roberts playing Ensign Pul- 
v r  opposite Tab Huater. 
Later thia r e a m  Mr. DeDario will tour in 
Mr. Little'a production of Irma L. D a m .  
IRENNE WEBSTER (Nanny) returns to the 
Utt le  Theatre after betn seen Iaat ramon in 
rb d ~ a p ~ e s t  Year;t with %avid  el-m. In I M ~  
s b  was featured th Takr Mr Along and A ( l ing h s .  Mia8 W8bat.r Durod the country% 
I h s i t  the Wid aturiac Mel rm Dorulaa. 
in E v e w b d y  L m w  Om1 at  the Ca 
D h o r  Playliouu in S l i e w h t  with Liu Kirk 
and MY Fair L.kr starrinc Sallr Ann How" 
at Meiodr Top and In T6e Y d c  Man wlth 
Van Johnso? a i  the Tenthouse Music Theatre. 
She rtqrred tn Baebdor's Ho r m o a  a t  Iprtng- 
field's Lincoln Hotel Dinner kayhoun.  
n
c i c
] a r  
Miss Webmter has been seen on several TV 
commercials during the past few y e u s  and has 
made a earancee on various dramatic -a. 
&$&s being &a wtress Ire- lays ass 
piano and is a wife and mAther. and' has {ire 
grandchildren. 
TOM ELROD (T. Jones) r h o  m a b a  his 
debut at  the Little sheetre, is from Cbicago 
and has w r k e d  in a11 arece of a h w  buaineu 
from motion picturea to nightclubs as an actor, 
announcer writer, and director. 
sinL?~m has mitlr numerous appearancm on 
t e k r i a h  and radio commercials nd b u  sung 
a t  many conventions and ra1li.r tnefudin the 
IS61 Chicago Aute Show and the'l~ennedy !kdly  
ih Chica 
Mr. %rod toured with productions of Re- 
llrct.r)t Debut8~ate and Sabrina Pdr as actor and 
director. 
He will be fe'rmnd in Mr. Little's 
duction of mar,. Yar whieh is the next 
of the seeron and w i d  star Rosemary Prins. 
PAULA FRANCIS (Rosemary Cotts) ie spend- 
in& her firat at- aa an apprentice at  the 
Little Theatre. 
Paula hails from Detroit where .kc is a junior at Mercy College. She has had three 
yars of summer stock in Maniatee Michigan 
*ad the Country Playhome in South Bend. 
Indiana. Miss Francia ram seen this summe? as 
Alice in the Childrm's Theatre preductima of 
Afice I n  Wonderland and ha$ aasisted the di- 
rector of Children's Theatre. In addition to her 
duties am m apprentice, Paula is the theatre 
libr*rian. 
KARPEN DILLX (1Clixabeth Prin 18) n u k n  
her u ~ o n d  appearmce In a fea tur3  role this 
arawn, having been seen marlier ia Dramla 
with John Carradine. 
Mtaa Diile, who is from Huntinnon. Weat 
Va.. attended MarahaU Unir.rsity and heids 
a masters degem in dance. She toumd with the 
Pittsburgh M tniature Theatre playing the beauty 
ia  Beauty A d  Tbe B r u t .  and appeared at  
Miami's C4cenat Grove Playhouse m Grpsr 
with Oisellc M acXensit. 
During the summer, Karren has bcen the 
assistant to the choreo#rapher. 
Coming To The Little Theatre . . . 
August 24 - September 5 
(Two Weak.) 
ROSEMARY PRlNZ 
TV's PENNY 
in 
'MARY, MARY" 
with 
Wl l l lAM H. ANDREWS 
Three Years on Broadway! 
September 7-1 9 
(Two Week.) 
ON THE 
mbm 
L s 
Hilarious Musical 
"A good. clean diitr show" 
-Time Magazine 
Sept. 21-Oct. 3 
(Two Weeke) 
with 
"Sweetheart of a Musical!" 
-FLY. Nens 
Souvenir Programs of #he Season Now on Sale 
at the Box Office for $1.00 
- -- -- 
For Information and Reservations, CAU 2048 SUlUVAN 
SINGLE ADMISSIONS: Playa-Tuesday Wednesday, matinee at 2:WS.2O, 2.10 arrd 1.60. 
Thursday and 8 d . y  ev*ni%*: m.10, i . ! ~  4 1-00 CURTAIN TIYE: Tw1.d.y thro~lh  FriQy St *:I3 inelmdin tax. Friday lad Saturday ev .arw:  IS.= satardry 5 : ~  rad 9 : ~ .  uy at y : a  
2.50. anf  1.13. Saturday u t l u  at  3110 and Sunday For em I,,forutir W.lu: mE -= rnatmce s t  2:l0-42.9S, 1.95 d 1.00. T H E A T R ~  S U I I ~ V ~ ~  11iinois CIBSC 
SINGLE ADYISSIOEIS: Yusics1~T11eld.y. Wedws- Box 0lfic; Open Daily 9:00 &a to 1O:W p.m. No 
dy, Thursday and Sunday m a 1  8- $3 IO t S 0  and hfuada. TWtm may k 4 . y . d  or d t d  If 
I 4s includin tax. Fn&y lad  Sat % t i ; ~ & + : ~ 7 ~ ,  n- r ti. b x  mu M h a  m t* 
i 75  and 1.7% Satnrdy nutinu at 00 ur Sunday perform- 
CHILDREN'S THEATRE at 1 :00 on Saturdays 
Children-tk . . . . Adults-$l.OO 
"TOM SAWYER ABROAD" Aug. 21 and 28 
1 E I G H T Y - T H I R D  A N N I V E R S A R Y  I 
"BROADWAY ANGELS" 
LAWRENCE SIIUBERT LAWRENCE, JR. 
The  Actors' Fund, horn in 1882, is dedicated to the welfare of theatre people. 
Alnong the founding fathers were Edwin Booth, Joseph Jefferson, Daniel 
Frohman, Augustin Daly, E. A. Sothern, Harrison Grey Fiske, P. T .  Barnum, 
Edward Harrigan. 
The  Actors' Fund for generations has carcd for all mc~ilbers of the theatri- 
cal profession by clisb~~rscmcnt of direct rclicf, shelter, food, clothing, shoes 
for the necdy; rnedic~are for the aged; blood for the critically ill; funeral and 
burial serviccs for tllc deceased. The  modern home a t  Englewood, N. J. is a 
refuge for our elclcrs who seek the security and serenity they richly deserve. 
The  Actors' Fund, under the PI-esidency of Vinton Frecdley with Warren 
P. Munsell as Chief Executive, is guided by its Trustees; Gilbert Miller, 
Katharine Corncll, Louis Lotito, Cornelia Otis Skinner, Nedda Harrigan, 
hlrs. hlartin Beck, Max Gordon, Louis Lurie, Emil Friedlander, Jacob 
Goodstt,in, Alcxand~r  Cohen. Walter Grcaza, John ,\lexander, Wm. P. 
.\danls, Earl I3enha1n. hililton Shubcrt, Maurice Evans, Conrad Nagel, 
Alfred deLiagre, J r . ,  Richard Rodgcrs . .  ."ANGELS O N  BROADWAY." 
I am proud and privilcgcd to be a Trustee with them. 
.4nd lest we forget, let us offer a prayer of g r a t i t ~ ~ d e  to some Tnlstees of 
recent past times: Walter Vincent, Bobbj- Clark, hlarcus Heiman, Charles 
DOW Clark, ltobcrt Campbell, Helen Stewart Morrison, Russ Brown, Herman 
. .  Bernstcin, John Shubcrt, Jolin Golden ."ANGELS O V E R  BROADWAY." 
THE ACTORB' FUND OF AIWE%ICA 
1619 Broadway, New York, N, Y. 1QQlB . I 
Gentlemen : 
. . . .  
1 should like to join other theatre patrons in being amq&ed &with the 
Actors' Fund as a LIFE MEMBER. , , ", ;. 
- .  - 7 ;: 1 ,  
Enclosed please find $50. with this application. . , 
'I, : .  - -. 
Name .................................................................................................... ... .......... y. *. *. .,. . -,. ...... 
, . 
h h d ~ s s  ........................................'...A....................-.........................a  ..:. I.~.Cc~C.C. ...., ,. ...a,.+.. .-. 
City :.> ..................... 
(FOUNDED 1882) 
Dear Patron of the Theatre: 
To coin a paraphrase . . .  prosperity 
most has NOT brought prosperity to all . . .  
Fmdlcy our Actors' Fund will continue to extend the 
hand of compassion and affectipn to the old 
. .  . . .  .and the sick and the hungry. the needs that we seek to fill are 
the needs of the less fortunate within our theatre profession ... "Thou 
shalt open thy hand unto thy Brother, to thy poor and to thy needy.. ." 
The Actors' Fund, in four score and more years of caring for its 
own, has disbursed millions of dollars to help the aged, the ailing, the 
needy. Again, as in the past years during Actors' Fund Week, money 
will be solicited in every legitimate theatre in the United States via 
BREAD BASKET collections. Each BREAD BASKET will be DOG- 
The Actors' Fund of America 
1619 Broadway, New York N. Y. 10019 
Gentlemen : 
I should like to join other theatre patrons in donating to the ACTORS' 
FUND BREAD-BASKET Campaign. 
Enclosed please find $ ........................................................................................ 
Name ................................................................................................................................ 
Address ............................................................................................................................ 
City ........................................... t a t  .............................. Zipcode ................................ 
( A  trrript f o r  tax rx.smption )ur)oses will br send to contribrtors) 
